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Hon. Dr. Pugsley a Direeteroi 
*= the Steamship Company, □
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і
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«I
Officers Elected Last Friday 

Нате Ten Steamers on 

Several Routes.

To of the House.
r

Almost every woman at the head of a home meets daily 
with innumerably little worries in her household affairs. F JT 
Perhaps they are too small to notice an hour afterwards, but 5)" 
these constant little worries have their effect upon the nervous 
system. із^е

The stockholders of the Manhattan 1 
Steamship Co., which, U Is said, is to I 
establish a line of steamers between I ’
New York and Bangor as soon as the I 
Penobscot Is open to navigation, was ’ 
held in New York on Friday when the I ' 
election of officers was held; It Is an- I ’ 
nounced that the company wffi open I » 
its other lines to Maine porta tamed- I ' 
iately and that the arrangements for I , 
running steamers to this city are al- I , 
ready perfected. Of the organization 1 ,
and plans the New York Commercial I , 
says: ,

The following із the result of the I j 
election of officers: President, Rich- 
ard Morrell; trtasurer, James N. Hus- I 
ton; secretary, N. L. Newooenib. The I 
members of the executive committee J "
•hosen were: W. De L Waltoridga, j ' *
W. H. Kimball, J. Howard Sweetèer, I 1 
H. G. T. Martin, Hon. John Hinch- * 
eliffe, James W. Cunningham, Frank | •
Presbrey and N. L. Neiwcomb. <

The board of directors Is comnosed I ,
•f the following stockholders: «

Richard Morrell, president of the I ,
Oamip-Bell-Morrell Oo., and the Pas- I t 
sale Brick Co., of Passiac, N. J.; James I k 
N. Huston, former United States treas- | 
urer ; Seth
Portlahd & Yarmouth Electric Rail- | 
way, Portland; Hon. William Pugsley,
D. C. L., Q. C., barrister, St John, N.
B., and president Victoria Fire In
surance Co., Montreal, Can., and mem- I 
ber of parliament from St. John, N.
B.; Gen. S. D. Leavitt, president East- 
port Savings bank, Bastport, and I 
mayor of the city of Eastoort; Henry I 
McLaughlin of Henry McLaughlin &
Oo., storage and forwarding agents, I 
Bangor, Me.; W. H. Kimball, preeld- I 
«it Seventh National Bank, New I 
York; J. Howard Sweetser, of Sweets- I 
«г, Pemibrook & Swan, dry goods, New I 
York; Alden S. Swan, president Swan 
fc Fipch Co., New York; H. G. T. Mar- I 
tin, of Reune, Martin * Soria, whole- I 
sale carpets, New York., (Hartford 
Carpet mills); G. Waldo Smith, of I 
Smith &' Stile, whoieeale grocers, New 
York, and président Wholesale Groc
ers’ Association, New York; J. Hinch- T 
•llffe, president Hlnchcldfte Brewing &
Malting Co., Paterson, and mayor of 
the city of Paterson.- N. J.

William McKenzie, president Hob
art Trust Co., Paeslas, N. J.; James I 
W. Cunningham, of EUlngwood & Cun- I 
ningham, bankers, WaU street, New I 
York; 6. H. Howe, dry goods commis- I 
eion merchant. No. 27 Thomas street, I 
N. Y. ; George E. Green, wholesale I 
bituminous coal and coke, Bingham- 4 
ton, N. Y., and president Bundy Man- 1 
ufaoturing Co.; Frank Presbrey, pub- I 
iisher, No. 14-John street, N. Y.; Wal- I 
ter J. Dunham, of Donnelly-punbam I 
& Co., wholesale coal, Buffalo, N. Y. ; I 
and D. L. Walbridtge, president Amer- I 
lean Coal Co., and. treasurer George's I 
Creek and Cumberland Railroad Co.; I 
Hon. Perry S. Heath, director Sev- I 
enith Natlonai Bank, New York, and I 
former assistant postmaster-general I 
Washington; Frank H. Ray, second I 
vice-president of the Continental To- r
bacco Go.,-New York, and director of I Supreme COUFt Вв8ЄГТЄ8 Judfif- 
the Seventh National Bank, New | *
York; Josiah Marvel, of Wilmington,
Del., and Ernest Smith, of New York.

The affaira of the company were 
handed over to -the board of directors, 
who from now on are to take entire 
charge of the business, as the success 
of "the company Is now guaranteed.

The company wishes it distinctly 
understood that it to in no sense a re
vival of -the old Manhattan Steamship 
Company, which was In existence un
til shout two years ago.

That line operated between New 
York, Bangor and Bastport. The pres
ent Manhattan Steamship Co., how
ever, is entirely new and much more 
extensive. There are to be ten steam
ships, the cargo capacity of each rang
ing from 1,000 to 1,800 tons, with ac
commodations for from 60 to 150 pas
sengers.

The following lines will be operated 
by the new company:

New York & Portland Line, for Port
land, Me.; New York & Bangor Line, 
for Rockland, Oamden, Belfast, Buck- 
sport and Bangor, Me.; New Yorlfc 
Bastport & St. John Line, for Bar 
Harbor, Bastport and Calais, Me., and 
St John, N. B.; New York, Yarmouth 
& HaUtftT Line, tor Yarmouth and

if

It is these little worries that make so many 
women look prematurely old.

Their effect may be noticeable in other ways, such as 
sick and nervous headaches, fickle appetite, a feeling of con
stant weariness, pains in the back and loins, heart palpitation 
and a pale or sallow complexion. The blood and nerves 
need attention, and for this purpose

ShiDr. Olilliams’ Pink PillsL. Lanrabee, president

V-ROR RALE REORLE
are woman’s best friend. They are particularly adapted as a regulator in diseases peculiar to women. 
Through the blood and nerves the pills act upon the whole system, bringing brightness to the eye and a 
glow of health to tho. cheek. Thousands of wives and mothers have testified to the benefit derived from 
the use of Dr. Williams’Pink Pills.

і WOMAN’S AILMENTS.
Mrs. Napoleon Pouloit, St. Roche, Que., says; “I am forty-two .years of age, and for several years past have suffered frorrr afhnerrts common to 

women. My blood was poor and watery; I suffered from pains in the.limbs and Abdomen, and frequently experienced much trouble in walking. My .) 
appetite was poor, Ï bad frequent headaches, and sometimes attacks of dizziness, I tried several mèdicibes but found тю benefit from them, and almost 
despaired of regaining my former health.,- ,A fpend who had been benefited by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People strongly urged me to 
give them a trial. I did so, and after using a couple of boxes began to feel like a new person. I continued the use of the pills for some weeks longer, 
when I was as well as ever11 had been in my life' and able to do my work abolit the house as though I had never been sick. I look иров Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills as a benefactor to humanity, and Vould strongly urge feeble women to give them a trial.” iu

There are many imitations and substitutes, but these cannot curé and may- 
work further harm. The genuine always have the full name*—“ Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, for Pale People,” on a box like the engraving on the left.

j • - Я Я - -.і ; - J !• ... t.

If your dealer dôéS not HaVè them they will be bent post paid at 50 cents a box, or six boxes fofc 

$2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
>i" , ' '• - ". . ,r.. , і 1 " . I>t.x ... _■ ,т» і і
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FREDERICTON. I. C. R. INCOMPETENCE.none of them.—not even Ihls wife and 
son, or his servant man—would know 
where he was, and that he Should 
withhold the naope of the persons who 
personated him, 'although he admitted 
lie could make a shrewd guess, 
chief justice remarked that the affi
davit contained too much. Mr. Greg
ory was still arguing When court took 
recess.

Mr. Gregory continued his argument 
this afternoon, and at its conclusion 
tile court ordered that the case be 
stood until the Baster term.

tigoitohe protest case is now be- 
1 thecourt.

FREDERICTON, Feb. 6,—The Res- 
tlgouthe election case came before the 
court on reference by Judge McLeod 
of an application made to him to set 
aside an order granted by his honor 
extending time for service of petition 
and to remove petition from flies of 
court. Dr, Earle and Pugsley, K- C., 
supported the motion on the grounds:
1, that petition was improperly en
titled in the supreme court; 2, that 
original nptice off presentation of pe- his untie, James Fan joy, Tuesday 
tltion was not served, only a copy, evening, off Budd D. Fandoy, 
and the original papers were not dhown eighteen years, eon of Duncan Fan joy 
at time of service; 3, that Judge. Me- 0f Newcastle, Queens county.
Leod’s order extendingr time for ser- youhgtqan was Working In the lumber 
vice was invalid, -having been made woods, and ' was brought out several 
after expiration of the five days, with- days ago suffering flrom fever and was 
in which rule XI. of . election court re- too 111 to be taÿen home. The body 
quires application for extension to be ; Was taken home today toy his father, 
made, and having been mad» upon In- ^ ti(j. côuntit decided last even- 
sufficient evidence in special dlfflcul- , to ltbe question of putting
ties in effecting service. Dr. Stocktom ee we rage system to plebiscite vote of 
K. C.. »nd J. B. M. Baxter argued №е
contra. The court decided that the ^ Vote be token concurrently 
entitling of the papers In the supreme w1th the aldermen’s elections on March 
court was sufficient, but reserved ltth_ In ^ ттаг,н™ * permissive 
judgment upon other grounds. t,m wiU be ipu± through the législature

The King r. G. O. D: Otty, secre- authorizing the city to issue detoen- 
tary-treasurer of Kings county, ex for (go,006, the estimated cost of
parte Geo. W Fowier-which is th* the eewcnge extern, in the event of 
title under which the Rothesay elec- the >ote of у,е cltlœne being favor- 
tarai list (fraud is entered on the
docket—to now before the court on Ajter the reading of the treasurer’s 
motion to make absolute an order nisi Tipopt wMjClhl a very sattefac-
granted toy the chief justice to quash tory the, following minute
the bogus list. C. N. вшппет. K. C., wa8 moved and by unanimous consent 
is showing cause in behalf ot the titer- -д.
ill of the county; Messrs. Hazen. . „ __ _ ..h
Stockton and Ourrey, IL C.’e. support ,u beUevw futiy
the order ntoi for the quashing of the the eentiments ot eU present, toat W»
list. The reading of the affidavits oc- ***** °° reo01*^
cupled over an hour. Court consld- sorrow at the r^vAP toon, earth of 
era. But It was intimated judgment fur belove^and honored Patronera 
would be given during the term> h^r totoMadraty the Queen, of _Bng- 

York county court—Gunn >. Jonee Victoria the. Good, always
Adjourned tlU 'tenderly Alive to the weU being of her 

subjects, included also in her loving 
regard the dumlb brutes of creation. 
DoufbCess 'to the influence of this 
benefleent .Queen, has been due to a 
lirgt measure the Improved treatment 
of .beasts of burden brought about In 
this era. Let us as a .society and as tor 
divMuala treasure always the memory 
of our grep-t indebtedness to this most 
wipe, most gentle ruler. Let us strive 
as far. as possible to perpetuate those 
maniy schemes fqr the alleviation of 
suffering dear always to her heart. 
Nor let us: stop here. In фе opening 
of WS neWventiury, Which has brought 
tp us «U фІв djeep heart sorrow, let us 
cjulttvate -that breeder charity which,

while bindiixg us moré closely together, 
will .make more possible the attain
ment of -those 'kdgh alms for the Em
pire Which we believe were ever 'be
fore the eyes of England’s greatest

«ЛіЛЕ* °f °f J^a^^e^wmi^tisfMtion8^
the local government held, this after- ^ ^ ^ to be beyon<1 the
noon to etiect a candidate to fill the-, clt^ ^ the Interoolonlal authort-

L tiea at Moncton. Not tong ago much 
Alex, omeon jr. Geo. w. Allen, par апооуавсе was caused by the senee- 
rteter, off this city, was unanimously les8 whtoh tbe Quebec ac.
chosen. _ ' commodation for St. John was held

Jes. K. Finder announce» through at Moncton, but as that has been 
the columns of tonight's Gleaner that temporarily remedied the public have 
he will oppose Mr, Allen. now no cause to complain on that

head. , v- .
The latest example, however, of the 

fretful delays • and annoyances to 
which the people travelling between 
St. John and, Sussex are forced to aub- 
mlt; Is worthy ot the widest publicity, 
as illustrative of I. C. R. ways.

The Sussex express left St. John 
station on time en Tuesday afternoon 
of this week. The day was stormy 
«rad the C. P. R. express from Hali
fax was considerably behind the 
schedule. On reaching Bloomfield 
(sharp on time), where the Sussex 
express is always held lor the Quebec 
express to pass, the latter train be
ing given the right of way from this 
point to Moncton, the Sussex train 
was held for three-quarters of аж 
hour, without the shadow of excuse, 
as the Quebec express had been losing 
time all the way from St. John and 
there was room enough and to spare 
for tire Sussex traih to reach Its des
tination ahead of both the Quebec ex
press and the C, P. R. The Sun is

the minister of justice by certain mem
bers of "the Fredrloton society. against 
ex-Judge Vaowart provoked consider
able discussion, but the resolution was 
finaly ruled out of order on the ground 
that Judge Vanwart was not a mem
ber of the society. The resolution had 
In view the appointment of a commit
tee to Investigate the whole matter.

Another resolution which was con
sidered end which was adopted was 
that the judges of the supreme court 
should be addressed as “Your lord
ships,” as In other provinces of the 
dominion, and a committee was ap
pointed to wait upon -the judges in. re
ference- to the matter.

The York county Loyal Orange 
Lodge met here Tuesday evening. It 
was Hie largest meeting of -the county 
lodge held for many sreers. Reparte 
from the subordinate lodges Indicated

Canft Run Traîne on Time Between 
St. John and Sussex.

Thement in the Restigouehe
Bleetlon Case.

The Bogus Rothesay Voters’ List- 
Meeting of the Barristers Society 

—York County Court- 
Other Events.

The
Res
tore

• L THE CIGARETTE BVIL.

(Halifax Chroalfle, Edit.)
In a recent article dealing with the 

, rapidly growing evil of dgarette-
a large Increase in the membership, smoking among school children, an 
and showed the order to be in a very evil which, according to trustworthy 
prosperous condition. N. J. Smith ot reports, has made dangerous head- 
FYederfcton was elected county master. way ln ttla tity threatens to affect 

The death occurred at the home of girls as veil as boys, the Wraleyan
says: “We believe that people in gen- 

aged eral are not at all alive to the disas
trous consequences attendant upon 

The the smoking ef cigarettes by growing 
and to the prevalence of the

FRHDBHICTON, Feb. 5,—The su
preme court met today. All .the judges 
were present excepting Judge Haning- 
ton. The oath of allegiance was ad
ministered to the following -barristers: 
A, B. Connell, K. C.; M. N. Oockburn, 
F. B. Carvel-1, W. P. Jones.

The following common motions were 
made:

Hllyand C. Pedi r. Gifford B. Peck 
and wife—J. H. Dickson, K. C., moves 
for time to file notices of motion for 
new trial. Granted till -March 1st.

A. J. Gregory occupied' the remain
der off the session up to one o’clock, 
when the court took recess, arguing In 
support of a motion to rescind Judge

gf*; “1 Prt*“ I ЗT5'’=l'ЯS.,Su‘S?‘3, ”7£
jSBSSV wfrto am- -isrSSSXSZS S
•0° seven per cent, participating stock, | of Me motkm were that Judge

Gregory bad no power after the ex
piration of the time granted by him 
tor personal service to make any or
der for substitute service, and that iff 
he bad, then the affidavits upon which

ParfflJffisln MtoSTîîïi *Sr I htafto^Jte
eent are paid to the amount of 
mon stock Issued.

boys
habit among them in the dominion.
Unless we want to have the nervous 
fibre end mental strength of our boys 
destroyed, we had better acquaint 
ourselves with the enormous nronor- 
tions of the evil and its deadly men
ace to health, and so be aroused to 
take more efficient steps for Its abate
ment. In tbe United States there is 
a,, growing -, convict jn that radical 
measures must be taken - to stop it. credibly Informed that the I. C. R. 
Governor ВЦав of Michigan, ln his re- station agent at Bloomfield notified 
cent Inaugural message to the legis
lature, thus referred to It: ‘Firmly 
believing that the growing use of 
cigarettes Is a menace to the' youth ot 
Michigan, I çall the attention of the 
legislature to the evil, and udVlse the 
most stringent legislation possible, In 
order that the sale of cigarettes may 
be discouraged. If not prohibited.’ ’’

There ie a. rapidly growing convic
tion In Canada too that this evil 
should be stifled before it cari work 
farther injury to the life of the coun
try. Petitlc ns, we understand, have 
already been circulated and largely 
signed . in various cities und towns, 
praying the dominion, parliament to 
deal -With the matter. It certainly 
appears to be one calling for absolute 
and sunun&ry prohibition.

Let the existing cigarette, manufac
turing concerns be fairly indemnified, 
or bought out If necessary; and then 
let us have no more -Igarette making 
or Importing In Canadai except by ike 
individual adult -for his own exclus
ive usg. Let the sale > >f them be en
tirely forbidden.

This will be found the only' тзагв 
of getting W the root of the evil, 
which Is not only alarmingly great 
at present, hut vhlch threatens to as
sume such proportions that It may 
soon be much more difficult to oope
W*tit than it is at present

f

and 3000,000 flve per cent 
stock ln shares of 3100 each, all fully 
paid and non-assessable. The prefer
red stock, which is preferred, both as 
to dividends and assets, ie entitled t<f 
the first seven per cent, earned, and

common

the train despatched office at Мопс- ' 
ton that the Sussex train could finish 
Its run with ease, but the Moncton 
official refused to issue the necessary 
order to allow the train to proceed. 
All the tired and hungry Sussex peo
ple eould do was to await official plea
sure. They finally got home.

One Sussex inan remarked to tha 
Sun yesterday: If any one with a 
month’s knowledge of railroading and 
train-despatching can Show me good 
cause Why a train and its occupants 
Should be held 46 minutes, when there 
wail a clear track ahead all the way 
to the terminas of the trip, I will 
never talk railroading any more as 
long as I live. But until I am con
vinced to the contrary I will continue 
to feel that an Injection of brain food 
Is greatly heeded to the Moncton 
offices.

such order. Ml-. Gregory read all the 
affidavits which) were used before

which hie
com-

I Judge Gregory end. upon 
honor found that, notwithstanding the

____ I fact that Deputy, Sheriff Hawthorne
QUEENS CO, alleged by affidavit that he had served

Mise Angelina E. Sleep, daughter of I Mr. Gibson personally, he had really 
Joseph" M. Sleep of Jerusalem Queens I served some other person who was put 
Co., N. B„ and William A. Machum up to personate Mr. Gibson. He also 
were married at the Methodist church I read an affidavit of the respondent ln 
on the evening ot the 30th ultimo. A I -which he admitted he was not the per- 
large number of people assembled to son served, and alleged he knew noth- 
witness the ceremony. After the mer- I ing of the trick. He further set tortn 
riage the Ibrldal party, with a tow of I in Ms affidavit that he believed that 
their most Intimate friends, drove to I singent efforts were not made to serve 
the home of the bride’s parents; where htol- and that If inquiries had been 
a sumptuous tea was served. Among І таде off proper am® competent persons 

* the présente were two handsome parlor 1 ^ to his whereabouts the Information 
Chaire, the gift of the church, àt I could readily have been obtained. As 
which the br*e ha* been the popular I goon era the reading off Mr. Gibson в 
organist. I affidavit was concluded, Judge Lan-

After spending a pleasant evening, dry stated that to his mind It would 
the guests departed, and the happy I have been better that the affidavit had 
couple drove to their future home, fol- I never (been made, and that he could 
lowed by the best -wishes off sill tor not resist the belief from hearing-this 
their happiness. j affidavit Independently off all others

1 endeavoring to

MARRIAGE AT JERUSALEM.

.

still before court.
Tuesday next.

The Barristers’ Society last night 
elected the following officers: J. D. 
Fhtoney, K. C., president: Dr. Allen 
O. Earle, vice-president; T. C. Allen, 
secretary-treasurer; Dr. Stockton, K. 
C„ Col. McLean, K. C., L A Currey, 
K. C-, G. W. Allen, K. C., W. B. Chan
dler, K. C., J. H. Barry. K. C., and J. 
В. M. Baxter, members off council.

A resolution expressing the senti
ments off the society In respect ot фе 
Queen’s death was adopted and order- 
ed to toe transmitted through the gov
ernor general to the King.

A resolution offered" by Mr. Slmonde 
with regard іto the charges laid before

■ Mac...

NO OTHER COURSE LEFT.

"How did you happen to maul that 
footpad So mercilessly?’ they «eked of 
the mtid Utile fellow.

"It was all Ms own fault," was the 
rfcply. “I was trio frightened to speak 
when he stopped me, and he would 
have 1 ad everything his own way If 
he hadn’t grabbed me by the arm on 
which I was recently vatoinated.. I 
Just had to fight, then-’’—Chicago
Post

that Mr. Gibson was 
evade service ot the petition, 
honor said that fit was singular that 
the affidavit should set forth partlcu- 
larly who the persons were 
Inquiries had been made, and that

His

Children Cry for
CASTORIA. :-'W

,*'л
і

;

WOMAN
ented simply because 

SURPRISE Seap, 
use of thbsoAp eoo- 
argely to bet content- 
proportion to Its cost, 
ggest factor in house-

, lasting and effect
ives the dirt quickly 
ighly without bofl- 
i rubbing.
E lia pars hard Sup,

by whom this set was

Iso eold part off the Knox 
km furniture purchased 
knda John Frost bought 
[r chairs. The other pur-

sale are unknown to

later the balance off Mr. 
niture was sold at 
rrs. Stewart and White, 
dessert service and after 
s were sold to the late 
; by whom the banquet

doubtless some fictitious 
Lies furniture both in this 
rwhere, for Messrs. Knox 
bn made several lots off 
order, off the same pat- 
supplled for the use ef 

Ighness.
[departure off «ur royal 

gave many 
ttlzena and others (most- 

view the apartments 
ally, hut unfortunately 

fiend was so much 1* 
,t this privilege had to

Itole lady In her haste to 
her booty was seen to 

er off a valuable cut glass 
en the steps outside the 
r It was broken Into frag- 
ibtless riie found some 
n the poesessskm off two 
і that were In the dé
lié Prince's room when 
it and could not be found 
parture, and “there were 
k” judging by the пит
ії articles missing from

auc-

кяЬя.п1г

m this subject to the Star 
k J. S. Knowl-39 ' stated 
as he could remember the 
I which the Prince reposed 
y J. & G. Lawrence. The 
rales’ feather was. carved 
off the bed. The bedstead 

xds sold at auction, prob- 
rw.art & White, and was 
be old Barnes Hotel, Prince 
bet, where It remained un
it fire. Mr. Knowles says 
Lbly destroyed in -the fire.

T UNUSUAL CASE, 
koitcton
Neill, aged 17, son off James 
Earewood, parish of Salls- 
brother of Daniel O’Neill, 
Iceman, Moncton, died Sun- 
Ig, January 24th, under 
hi circumstances. About a 
Ie began to suffer from- a 
Г one knee. The trouble 
Mid soon the lower limbs 
Btely paralyzed. Gradually 
|B extended over the entire 
pro months before the end 
їв powerless to move any 
k. The best off medical 
tiled on the case, but the 
k could give no assistance 
Iquite puzzled over it. 
be consulted were Dre. 
1st. John and Morrison of 
[Spangler of Moncton, Dr. 
Eavelock and Dr. Fleming 
lac. The general opinion 
В paralysis was due to the 
I of an attack of measles. 
It of a cold, a lump made 
все on the back off the 
t is supposed this pressed 
pi cord, causing paralysis.

EENDLY ADVICE, 
jft. Louis Star.) I” 

eit of the Prin-be of Wales, 
’ the King, he was never 
xerclse his jaw touching 
t interested the nation over 
nother officiated as Queen, 
he can continue to hold hie 
l that proportion will his 
successful.

(ELS AVAILABLE.
)N, Feb. 5.—Officials here are 
e correct understanding of the 
and preen of the reason tor 

t an American warship from
■ during the Queen’s luneral. 
yt fact, the representations of 
atee government during the
■ earefully considered here, 
(tates navy had no vessel 1m 
ye: the North Atlantic squad- 
l Gulf of Mexico, and the bat- 
lslng it would have been un- 
and cross the Atlantic ln time 
parade. The New York, now 
-New York, will not be resdy 
- Feb. IS, and there was no 
і naval vessel that eould be 
n time.
)d, however, that having due 
V will be fully represented at

TORIA
its »nd Children.
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